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A !Jost All ltutaal Kentucky Gummunity Newspaper

The Only
Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County
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-Triiited Press

Largest

Circulation
Both In City
And In County
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Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, July 2, 1966

In Our 17th Year

• seen & Heard

.Speech-grafessor
' Join Mthway State
Staff

Around
MURRAY

In

January

Bub
Wins Award
From National

11-1...XXXVII
4
1
/

10* Per Copy

Aftest Business
Close On July Fourth
The Ledger and Timm will
Publish a paper on Monday JUIT
4" in keeping with a practice of
Toiig standing, so that members
0( 121. staff may spend the holiday with then fanlike&
Apparently the entire business
cliedIct will be closed on Monday
with prarecaily ell retail establiehrneres dosing their doors
for the day
(by. State, Clough! and Feder
officers will be daleg fix the dal'
as well
Meet pieces at-ilionsement will
be open_
_MAideg and the
beaches a Valaaricy Lake are
expected to be egigedid.
Some
eating, pleces,
service
nation, and gamed
may rennin open on Monde
-

ret-Agene
Trainees Sought By
Public Library

The MureaY-CaUOVeiff °Danny U
”r
beery a oil search or
One of the''= all-time
trainees to take Part in* WI AMWill join the
Pr:demon of
men's; special Secret Agent ROMS
Murray ante University facultY-In
Program Particaptinta may bade
Jametry Dr. Elwood Murray, rethe 005 Reaching Program dining
ared. ationman of the Department
July
01 *Koch and Dramatic Arta at
6 J. Edgar Hoover. Director of the
To -quali/y as a Library Secret
•tof Demme.two hem.
Agent, boys and girls must comAlureau of Invegigiation
oolatirea. according to Dr. hay
•
plete the following assignment
went, tlie4allowing ingMlidie to 011
klMG,-Exectiehe Attestant to the
I. REGISTER!
Preen:lent end Claorman of Cam.
law enforcement officio&
Reguter at your Public Libra
munications. "Dr Mteray and Dr":"
ry for the training senior
Craig Baut are the Washinge011
TIth media should be reed by all
2. READ!
Alinerleant became IL realfume sane
end Jeflerain of the speech wag.
Rawl five chalterieng toots
thfi naj4tn 'hi
SO we are tiulte thriller at the pensand record their titles in a
tion was founded
pect of having Dr Murray teed
a'acret Pile" -to be supplied by
our student& at the university;•cmatt.
The carport roof of the Maurice Humphrey home at III 1
the Librarian
• iDEP'ENDEl'eCE DAY Ls • glortdofield
3, INVESTIGATE!
Sycamore, sags dangerOulay after'the supporting column
meaningful hcaiday IL
iOUP, and
10
Dr Murray taught marry of the
Read five more good books
commemeneee the birth of a naN
was knocked away last night. The roof Collapsed on the
world's top aped people =Mat
and add their titles to your bet
Nation, aineelved in hberte and
1964 Comet of Mr Humphrey before slamming it twenty
Mg Lowell Thomas of radlo.TV
Complete the information re
dedioneri to the belief that all men
which
feet out of the Carport. The car of Oeorge
fame He began les chairman at
Larry
Butler Is
quested on the inck &off of
are created equal It oommestioratee
Denver in IOW and contirsued throstruck. the supporting column, was left under the carport
Now Home On Leave
your "Secret File" Search your
the oourageous wend of. American
ugh 1902.- Since stet Mee he bar
Staff Photo by Sid Jobe
roof.
Library for clues.
patriots for the principle that trOPserved as distimmiebed visiting PrOAeAsarri
&UM under Ood irn sman's gegehry
[moor at such rebook as Metilana.
Specialist Fourth Clam Lem W.
Mrs. David Gowasla
the librarian to gawk the
_
.Ogg there 1S
And if reminds
South Daktaa, Ith
Nebraska.
.- son or Mr. and IMIti Carningikted amignment for acCity police reported three acedvirtue n recognising and 4.4Mtenseota, Antioch. and Southern
'
prendimt
Clowans,
men Buller of latiney Route Two, curse!,
Da Yid
MIS
forting the ideals of ma- greet heri- degas PirstirdtY afterhuen end beet
=nob where - he signed Dr Mrs of the Murray Woman's Club, has eigenini nein Army melee in
Upon completion of the foil ae.
tage.
!lead's dissertation aiong with Dr.
just received word that the Kenn and is now home on leave. aignment, the trainee beoorms a
, The mod speetasular of the throe
A Craig Band.
Butior will be hers until August Library Secret Agent and is eny Woman's Club hats been
In the past 190 years pritelotism is pletered above !Mime said that
His education Meade. the BA
two citations given at 1 and then he will be !Rationed ID titled to bear • wailet.sinxi Library
has been a sustaining power for Game wink& tIPIP11* a 19010 Ford
both
sod
from Hastings
e CWWC convention heed re- California
-Secret Agent Identlikanon Card
Amides in her darkest horns. It coemortibie wed inuowells on south 1
1..,
e Mira His
rom
C77
the MA and PhD
ntly in Cbicago. This is the
and to wear a 006 Secret Agee* Pin.
has been a dominant force In our IDOL streak whin be mach • wide
undergraduate alma India% Mast.
oroantaanon or federated
Phan% starving and in the pew- ming Into Abe Nantlider Med "
One
DWI
'
AIrente&
mem, planted. the LLD hi MO Mit
en'a
Re eruct
evades of the seffeviclent truth,
FREE PrPFY
ennemie work
of..the ;suitpittnersivere ar dear to our PoundeheilLItiliftemehig
Delaiiew
boike reverie& arse Dttel
The eimenel of Sedla Msegap.
mat isilleralseliel-he
ing"MOW HOwerser. some mph- ing
then careened late the istp- minent. Hazel resident. vAll be held
gerested over the past twenty.,
Would inn like to have a car
Pelchtdegy end with Medi Korey- the lareest net In
themes today Wink an open show peeling post of the efar port on the today at 2 CM p m. at the Haar'
oak/ In mmantios. Dr Agnew is a in LP state federation of VOMPIO111 tour hours,. Police and the fire -Pus one IN • htundinger HEN Sox
of pazahlie macilion is aid festrion- bbasice Humphrey borne
Methodist March Res2-Cley Dar ?elbow of the . American Speech-and clubs during the Deathond Jubilee stanons MX be open as usual er and half something else When
•
ee
and teachings - The Wanks tar then struck the rett.pee. Ardie Morrlhon SOO Re:
Hearing Arenciation land of the Tem 1954-1996 was awarded the on July Pesirth with all other grownaplie will be big PP • meal
are ammosil and andectsd. In a Humphrey car,•1904 Denst. knock. Cecil Page *IL officiate
A check for fifty dollars from offices closet The Sheriff may horse S.w abeilutely free stay
Distaste of General Sernantice
Nation founded an an unitaltering tug it twenty feet out of the beet
be reached at hei inane On the be picked tne,at 1127 South I.9th.
Publiciatiorn include widely used Murray Club
Pailtenesn 11/11 be Toni Scruggs.
faith in Clod and male great by a of the carpoet Into • and althea
Weeketld.
Personality,"
Leon
street Very friendly, good pet..
Speech
Atecksugh
"The
as
3oan.
Woke
"Iligior,
010119C to the Murray Woolen's
rich f•Pflervcer of spirttual Inherit. line part The Weeks car remained Run
Hendrix John Lanimer. and Wil- 1931: "Integrative Sgech. 1969: Club wee awarded in the Lighthew
now
to
rhooldrer
Is
it
ance.
under the conspiring car port
"Self - Perception Inventory for
lie Milatesid
ing Contest Prizes in dm contest
that "Cod is dead- and Unit patSergeant 0 D Warren and Pa
Honorary padearers will be Earl Speech.- 1958. as well as hundred.% were awarded on a bans of poputrend
this
Is
rtotern is unnediaary
trelman McDougal Investigated the Littleton. Dither Robertson, Joe of articles In scholarly Nu-nab
*Men. and Murray's prtze came
the vision seen by our forefathers accident
Adams, Bobin Isetimer, Chanie He is eorrently completing • book
MAPS of 10 0013
who "with .1 fain reliance on the
At 4-20 yesterday afternoon Max White, Earl Bennett and Robert for Drydren Press. "C-ommunkation in Vie category of
pillgailation Mrs Dorothy Carier,
' anon of Devine Providence,' Eduard Manning of Lynn Grove.
oe,
DirecSelf
Prowess In Human
Secretary of ILFWC
111011eutive
pledged their Ines, fort- driving • 1953 Ford and Shirley Cong.
.
Henson died suddenty on tion"
sellimad the Murray entry to be
trues, and seared honor to the Lovett Coke driving a 1965 Pt/Speech
Membarghtps include the
illemaday at 6 46 p m athie tune
tailweeded to the National Conestabtiseurient of independence? I mod& had a coati-von on U S 641
The Miller Funeral Horne hos AmaglatIon of America The Amer- ti., Um George Hard. Mrs Jack
think not.
Scald.
dame of arrangemente
ican 1111811011 and Bearing Amoeba-. Xerreele. Mit W. T. Baker, and
Pang east thiu Manning putted
tion, iniat de American Psychoiog- MM. Jahn keen and Miters were
'1..ove af minalry Ii & MOW of am scram the lane of Mrs Coles and
heal AmgaMion.
Murray
the
In
Inetztandelli
Is a deSP oftimenalasci -her car strut* Me ear in the right
heart
shi Low'
Dr. -1110-11m. Mtrrrey will move Wonder's Olube ectivilice In imthe unaherable rights of kde. Aber. !ender-with the left Trots"; of net
to hammy about the middle of proving the lighting bellitiee
ti. and the pureuit of happlz em. It caS.
are
FRANKFORT. Ky till - Greer January- liner four children
heavily noodled streets within the
la • &we're belief in our way of
At 2 45 Ivan Millard Cream of
all away from home 7
city The lighting on Chestnut
life and a determtraition to preserve Murray mute five driving a Oar- Brow and. Young, of Landon. issis
Street from !mirth -112Menait_ate.
It Pstriotiern saw is an open de- land Used Cars 1961 Dame and the apparent low bidder at 112.965.. alsration of faith and confidence
of 11 miles of
teenth Street &es been-grialtit UnWill D Thornton of Murray mute 232 for oonstruotion
Projects
Watershed
Iliasts. and
proved by using be
in our 'oanstitutuonal concepts and four driving a 1060 Ode were both Interstate 75 In Whitley County.
Omer spacing, while the smaller
a hinigreit seapttude for the many proceedtre east on Sycamore Omani
Are Announced By
lights which were redimed were
blealsings 06d has given to UR If Sopped for traffic to clear en he
NAMED COMMNINIONE11,
Contracting Officer
used to Improve lighting on dirk
we love our country. why shoind mud Make a left oini Into &such.
owners pointed nut by the, • Wowe be saharned to say so?
and
Flithith street, pollee said
mana Club oommittee The City
—- FRANK/CRT Ky. 111) - O.
Thornton apparently nand not nap
'in mach of the world today. yOung on the wet payenvent sad drunk &heard T. Breathitt Friday ap- , Brown C Tucker, Contracting Ckancil Is n be comMencled for
pevle are being inelose rusted with his ear In the bate
pointed Albert Schneider Sr.. or Officer for the Went Pork Clark's their fine coriperatton in attaining
Conservancy the improved lighting Which was
ataractic commurearn.•false damn
Petrolmen Wells and f_proin In- Wlemandtia as he Detrect com- River Water ehed
ainietint peptise, stagerwted by the Woman's Cgub
District
which imprisons the mune and soles vestigated the ,Lstier two areedents moner of Campbell County.
ner Officer for the Ind Fork Committee • drab spoltesenan said.
of Men Communists and their folIS
Clarks River Water did Or- Councilmen who Worked Moody with
keen are strong and dedicated
Here are a group of Junioia at their unit
seevancy District, reported today the Claminittee were Jack Ilrelote.
Their exsJ Le to enslave the world.
ibchard
that bids are being taken on three Memo 'llholumahip
If young Americana. Mir future
new prologs
Took
loaders, are to resist and turn.
A Witter retarding sitrielture Is
ahia,ostarnational ooraPiellaY
mboiett*,
The Warm ClOb Is prod to have
being panned 16 miles wen of
inset _know what they
fur
ut
or
act ciitrbecausean
this irielL
ese Itime
Hard Money in Graves County adleilled
They need to be.. well maid itt and
honor
on Camp Meek This will term s
have full-knowledge
our trial •
far Murray Weemest Club, but an
The champion dub anima was lake of fifty two acres
noneof freedom. TheY sthe
The annual Purehaar District
Marshall haw aim to the City of Murray.
project In
Another
naught not Gulf by words but ano Black and White Show was held a three year old cow itaDelli by
•
at
amasses, County is • channel Impwrgment ale spokesman ,rzincheieci.
univietcct
Rent
Thursday. June 30. eit.
111
(Contained _Q. rine Two)
of disee--milmi-M-Elliodeir-Ottelk
Mere enmity Feeneroenda with douos.e.
TO ATTEND COURSE
Winners In other dielsions were about TS intim. neettowest o
the senior - them:ton and grand
Benton
enemptoo ferns le bees a four as folows: •
Rey Brownfield, Vice-president if
Junior oak-first Place. Jerry
Rare in cakaway oounty a
year\ old Cow elaiwn by- Mahon
mortStark: _second place, Louie Mace; wetter retarding divrture I. being the Peoples Bank in charge of
of Bollard County
plaigaid Li maw north of Cold- gage logroi, advertising and public
Burgs of Hickman County tilted Mace. Sandra Stark.
relations. Will attend a two week,
Senior heifer calf--firet, Libby
showed the junior champ:cc. a
in Bank Public Relation.:
course
GarMarla
piece,
wound
Burgs:
sehor calf
end Pinata* at the Northweeterr.
*U.s./
1.....1•011 •
rett, third place. David Hobbs
University School of Ranking, Chiyearling--nest pla e, WSCS Will Meet At
Junior
nos, Illinois Brownfield attended
piece,
Buns, second
Tommy
Full Day Planned
Kentucky Weather Ftweicaist
a similar course lase year and on
Jerry Stark; third place. Bobby Church On July 5
Into/wane aloneness today. be- At Calloway County
oompletion of the two weeks this
Nadia
CORIing meetly cloudy tonight and
year will be a graduate of the macyearling-first
Senior
place,
Sunday with mattered showers and
The Women* Elex....:n* of Christ- kilood course.
David Heins; mooed place. Jerry
thundershowers Some light rain
Oleo fee Gail Kemp, IL.sie'und Heroux and Amu Marrs Dobbins
tan baA
therii place, Bun Brothers. ian Service of the First MethoThere' will be- a mix
beionnine eoutheast Portion todee
Claim) elikekiwea.
at
EXPAND
MAY
the
HOSPITAL
at
July
meet
two
will
year
dist
old-Nen-freehened
Chureh
and neitirtit and over the Mat and foursome nerrnament on
ceintry nog piece, Linda Gayle, Mice; church Orr Tuesday, July 5, a.t
reniral portione Sunday. High to. at the Calloway
Iltrietyglve trite, leaden, and games.,- casturnee, and history of
LOUISVILLE, Ky ert -'The
second place. Caen Mcinuitton; ten a m in the Hale Chapel.
to 114 west Low Nub
dny 82 south
In charge of the program vi Hospital Ornmesion of Kentucky aides in all four levels of Bement Indian" from the area. A livery
ehoting times third Piece, Olen McOulaton
The wineries
tonight 66 to 73
Two year old cowahrest place, be the Matta Rea Hays Chrle Daptieta announced Friday that they participated in the Girl Scout Dew ems on the site Under the direcnon
are liet ed as totems!
°bream Brothers, second place, with Mrs. Garnett Jones ith circle may build an ariditionel In& in Camp held June -20-24 on Snipe of Miss File Cole 'which was mort
MIER ONE
O.- 11581,
TWE
Keinticity Lake 7
the miteirtran St Matehers area. pClreekt, Kentnckv Izikeir Meet helpful in research necessary for
Brent Hughes. Nita Jerry Mart; third Mace, Hafford ohstrinan
clown 01; below dam. 302. down 01. 9 00 a,
Frances Lorne'.
• Mrs. John Veletnell. prender*. The new hospital 'Would operate am Charles Kemp 14011.4 dove-tor of the work on badges and ether pro.
3561, dinar 01: (Imhoff; Jim Payne,
Bark ley
grams.
Trite. year old cow --first place, unreel all membens to attend Pre- an adjunct to the main hnimital Oantp. ftaks.lawea.
8, deem 06.
lidatEr
below" dam
me Brownie "Bei Thunderbirdr
Using the thane. -The Arrerhan
Jggs Lareiter. Betty Scott, Kent MoCuisten, second place, ceding the meeting the excutive here. one of the largest in the
Eturiree 5•4 , sunset 8.20.
(('ontinued On page Three)
Indian," unite studied (Tent, songa
theta
board will meet at 915 a. m.
- (Clistineed On Page Two
Unwed On Page Two)
___11dpeelsha.5:• 01 a. m.
,

W.

•

•

•

•

F____
Funeral Of
T.S. Heron
dy
u IR_ Tod,.

mot.

Ninety-five Girls, Leaders .
And Aides Enjoy Scout Camp

n

•

ittival'Purchase'District
Black And White Show Held

Weather
'Report

Country Club Mo day
y

No. 156

Long-lree-kitd
rraffielra
coffin-S-1%61'e
OF Vallee Press International
The Maori celebrated the first
fun deg intkay of the king weekend
mint
over tb• Fourth of
teethe, Direday. Sur ea tiara the
tree& MI bow to mount
A United Press Interratkoal
count --sir 10 a m aecerm show*
at lame Ili persons dead in trans
aneidena The breakdown:
Treat ell
Ftrowninge 4
Planes 5
Miscellaneous 5
Tptal 71
The National Safety Council estimated 610 persons would die in
Ustiic accidents in the 78hour period between 6 p. m.. local time Friday and midnight Monday
The worst accident of the period
was an airplane craeh Five pee.
sons were killed when • Beechen!!
BOOPIO211 meshed while larding at
Use Red Clan, Calif airIscrt
The state police of New York
and New Jengy impended non
ernereency police operetanns to per.
met amignment to detteeliver arid
ipsciailete to tralic dai
drunkometer arid wear bases were
on date in New Jenny Iblinch
mad was prammed of•law againd
consumption of ainnholle beveragee
on the WV York Stems Thrower el
the New Anal Tumidity
The OM - Man petrol arrested
500 peewee Wednesday end OM
Thunday•In es wee start at one
safety drives
at its mast
tinned at keregiai Its holiday toll
bean itS predlilled M The patrol
5.000 arraign during the
resskend.
In chieego New Tart. PhiticielsØla elver,elarrhere. nammitteas Of
dege concerned about Viet Nam
planned fasts "as a Man of mournfor and apposition -to United
Mates' enshition of the war In
Nem."

Registration
At Calloway
Is Announced
All airiest& of the Cailoway
&salty School District, pia nn Ind
to attend Calloway County High
School during the 1966-67 school
year. who have not filled out a
sign-up sheet are &eked to come'
by the school, pick np a form
and return it to Ma, Howard
Crittenden principal, on or before
Friday. hay 15
'Ms smile. only to those
people who have riot eamplated
the sign-up sheet and not to
those who were enrolled in any
Elementary Centers Of
of the
Calloway
County High
School'
Ian year.
Official registration
- be announced- Wien
Funeral Of Mrs. Ruth
Curd To Be On Sunday
The funeral of Mrs Ruth Curd
will be held tomorrow at 3 00 p m
at 'the J H Churchill Funeral
Hoene chapel with Reee Lloyd W.
Rainer offtele tine
Burial will be in the Murray cemetery
Active pallbearers will be Robert
Eleasell. Robert Hendoo- Rithara
Arnold.-Hubert Dunn. Oari Raga
land, Jim Garrison
Honorary pallbearers WIll be Mo.
Arnold,
ry Beunen. H S
Moore, Luther Ftobertson,
Workmen, T Wade Crawford, Mem.
de Clark, and sitting in a group wt.
be the Mettle Wesel sunday School
Chwer.cd the Fleet Methodist Q.
db.
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.Thnri,
(s•lidation 4 tne Murray Leoget, The Ca_loway Tin.
Tunes-Herald, °coiner 20, leta, and Me West KentowLan. 1642
•
JAMAS C. WILLIAMS, pum.uarsa
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i

I Elbert Houston
I Suddenly At

Dies

Home

SATURDAY - JULY 2, 1966

ANNUAL • •

draoldand. Laverne
Full Day Planned... !James, Sam
Orr.
(('ontinued Freon Page 1)
Eleanor
9:10 Chuck Shuttett
Rudy
Glenda itughes.
si.„.4,1ford, Betsy
Diuguid, j
Allbritton.
9-10 Wayne Doran. Reba Kirk.'Lowry
Howard Koenan, Jereiletie Bunt9:15 Li West. Agnes Payne,
WM.
terit Lowy, Madeiyn Lamb.
,lb Cherlic•i lesion. -Margaret
g•20 LOUIS Ryan, Fariene Doran,
Shuffett, 3 D Mureitry, Evelyn,
Atm* Scott, Fteibecoa West.
JOSS&
Tee NUMB= SEVEN
910 34111 Irwin, Mary' Frances
9:00 a in. Tommy Sunders,
Poll. Coale celawee, ernes, BeaMurrell Ryan. Nat Ryan Hughes,
ton.
Silke Cohoon.
9:26 Dub Potty. Reba Overbey,
Steve Handel,
Urhena
9:05
Henry Fulton, carelye Veal.
Keenan, ft. W. Farrell, Nelda
930
John
Watson. Frames
Magny.
Parker, Coot Sanders. Rebecca
B. Wilson.
9:10 J.
Frances
Irian.
Hulse. Wells Purdom, Jr., Haul
9 35 Ace McReynolds, Martha
Beale.
Shoemaker. PrIce Laseiter, Juliet
9 15 Ea Frank Kirk, Betty Jo •
9-40 Omelet Wallis. Marie LAD- Pin-don, Jim Dtuguid, Stoke Nell
www.
vermin
camou, Lane
,West.

Frame Page.1)
' Tay nage
(lit
his
at
IR
Olen
M..Cinsion; MAP,
place.
Cain a.
Merles Hain.
TI
surveyed tw his wife Mrs.
He
Four peer cid cow- fitrat pace.
Ile reserve ttla right to reject ano Ativerming. Letters to the Editor,
*.
Jetta Routenn; one daughter Mrs,
Oholson Brothers; mond place,
or Publk Voice hems which. in our opiiiieln. are not tor die ben SLeroy Eldridge. of Many rade Clhplean
Brothers; Mud plate,
aran of our readers
five: two sea Thomas and Harold Jack
Arridevin of descent •ect W. T.
Blackwell
munnay route five; one digit
of
IATIONAL RKPRJESENTATIVW WALLACZ WIT50111 00, 1509 Wilton. decemod. le Jennie
Klisetinued From Page 11
Aged
cow olase--ftrot
place,
Mrs. Jerk Trievathen of Murray Kent
Madison Ave.. Memphis. Tem.. Time a Libe Bldg, New York. N Y gout Wtlionem, Deo ey
dincimeton: second place.
Wilommon.
elephenem Bldg , Detroit, Mich.
flee
route
and
seven
Pwliddiddniti. (Jamison Brahma: third
E R WOlunsun, Stella Witionson by deeds. Their pride in our indi{skim.
Mr Houston a tie a number Of Clherats
vidual liberties and human righta.
entered at in. Poet Orrice, Murr...2., Kentucky, for tram:doom as ray. and Vertna
nqi
B.
art.
Lociat
Orme
the
Baptist
Chun*.
, Wicker, ail of Murry, Thomas eninclut the right la wonihip OM,
Second Class Matter.
Chi/away County won tint place
Funeral services 'mil be held at sal
1J %Weinman of Soutligne, Minh- mike be Barre and undeilmble. They
lailerd County emend piece
1110111101LIPTION AT:By Career inlaseray, pet went ific, Per month
the
Looted
Grove
leallian Otandh. in tie county herd division.
I Ruth Witt:neon Cowen of rest MOM be willing to defend Mem
In
Wit In Calk:way and aCOOLoing cOwlit.loa• per yaw. WIG, aillairtinink WO& Prsirie, Mo ,
9unesay
tidy
i. at 4:011 p. in., yeti
Oak Willanson of rabbi even unto death.
the
chi
"
he
'
ll
"
It
Ph
"
went
Rev Jack Jones officiating
TaYlior,
MeCtiaten Brat:Lets and second
tack, eh
Woodrow
-Ties Ouistandiag COM As et a Classamity Is the
Active galasarent: John Leinter, pace la Olicilson
Wilkinson of Weitmest, /MM.
Brothers.
anegray al its IMeregageor
*Roy Neiallairefer, Myron Culp. Bob.
Rotabse F. Hensler or oreiroat. "IlleanUme,
Par
beet ticklered cow Kest
ow- rights and advents'
oy Meador, Charles Oullehri. and
ss.al , E. P. Hemore of Soddy.
MoCuliden load fine place, 04en
cannot endure unlem each or Is Dan
Shaba.
Tenn., Dewey W.Laaneon, E- R. ck.„crArges
SATURDAY - JULY 2, 1966
MoCuiden had second pace, and
cei mee Beak. meth., Ryee,
Laverne Walla,
the dunes and Maw
9 20
Marge
nonceriry Peasearene The Adult Oholion Brothers had third
Witiolotton. and Rena Wilkuson Leona
place.
Eus.
Caldwell, Maurice Ryan* Anna
dist go with living In a free Mens tauxlay
Prank.
School Clain of tbe
Dowdy, of Sturrio Timms J. society.
In the produce of dam find
9.50 Ralph Men,
Mary Adana
We are governed by /am Locust Grove Baptist
canna. Dan place went to OhoLson Brothers Brwiewew
senctegon of Southgate,
jtm Fronk
protect and spestre the Raba
W It.1111101126-0315nian and setiond piece to Olen
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HAZEL CAFIE

We cater to private parties served in private dining
roes
Call for Reservations -1-- 492-9785
('all for Reservations 4924785 - We Will Re
Open Jul) 4th
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Taxpayer's Suit Is
rue(' On Tax

The aid, filed by attorney Ray
Coleman for a group of local taxpayers, asks for a declaratory fudganent
to when the property will
be listed at full assessment for
taxes.
Last year, shortly after the state
Court of Appeals full aasessing nilleg, Mayfield City Atty. Sam Boyd
Neely asited the state attorney general for an opinion whether the cuy
should begin full property assesr,
rnent Sept. 1, 1965, or Jan. 1. 1966.
The attorney general's office replied that Jan 1 aes the appropriate date„ but there was nothing
-to stop full assessments as of Sept.
1, 1965.
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tax ameminnitsigvnivel In begin
full asesseinenti at the eerlier date.
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Amazing "remote
control" insecticide for
sportsmen and campers
T Nemsains new Vapons,
Strips contintously "meter out" insecticide,
iill flies, gnats, mosquitoes from across a tent,
- cabin, trailer, boat! Vapona actually "seeks out")
bugs!
Vapona strips are clean & odorless. Just open.
!package and hang 'em up. Work for weeks.
They're portable tool .
have Vaponaz Insecticide Resin Strips.
Come in today:

ith

•

KENTUCKY LAKE OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS
Avallable At Jour Nearby

Shell

Dealer

complete
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Cal:knee and Senior in canoe donated by Clvaan Club
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SURvEYON'S GOAL on the AlLs,n is superimposed on a map'ot the U S. to give you a size
timpariaon The reglOn is 1.015 by 8.55 miles, a target more than 240.00((, miles distant
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All New Fresh I
No Lay-Away .
1
_
Nationally
..Buy One Pair At Regular Price Get A Second Pair Free!!
..You'can mix them when buying, so bring the whole family!
No Exchan,(4e
This offer includes Men's, Womens'and Childrens'Shoes!
-14
Advertised
, ....
5 1 0 Main Street
....=—
Murray, Kentucky
•
No Refunds I
Merchandise
Glenn C. Wooden, Owner
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ENTIRE STOCK!'1.99 to'3.99 SUMMER

ENTIRE STOCK!981 to 61.99 SUMMER
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• Screenprinted Linens
• Silk & Cotton Blends
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• Finott Imported Laces
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• Imported Leno Cottons
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• Embroidered Seersuckers
• Imparted Handscreened
Cottons
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• And,Many, Many Others
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• And Many, Many Others
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K!RE(.'2.99 to 65.99 SUMMER

Here are truly Luxury Fabrics for you
who appreciate the Finest. Never before at such low, lot. prices. Don't
miss these sensational values!'
• Pure Silk Shantugs
• Pure Silk Linens
• Pure Silk Screen Prints
• Pure Irish Linens
• Finest Imported Embroideries
• And Many, Many Others
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LUXURY FABRICS .
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In this group you II find some of the Finest Imported
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• Dacron & Cotton Poplins
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BETTER
FABRICS

Sensational values in this group! -All_ the Newest
-4 Miracle Blend Summer Fabrics from the finest mill,
Choate from thousands and thousands of yards'
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FASHION
FABRICS
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Mersa '4413 2 Is Composed Cl
In Calkoney,
16 Lodges'
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The essuai-Dietrict Meeting Cl
Dwane Os 2 Ott:ad Lodge Cl
Kentucky seill be fA ld fleturday.
July : at bush Idanmen Men
Dauber will
School Cl IN
be served Cl 1110 by 'ow Hardin
Chapter Order of The nastern
Ow.
Aker title /Natter MB be a tiled
rneeNne 14= Iltudin Lodge No
ierviani as Heat Aear.the bled
be no OPer)
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SOUTH VII? TEENAGERS
LOOT RUIN USIA
USEARY IN HUE

SI CISS/ONIST
FIGHTING
SHAKES UGANDA

PROPO
"GOLD MUSEUM"-This Model shows the proposed museum for
which
e state is requesting permission from the U. S. Army Department to
build at Fort Knox. State Parks Commissioner Robert D. Bell said the museum
would contain the viewing platform, shown here in front_ and would cost approximately $250,000. It would be located at the intersection of Bullion Houlerd and Depository Road on
Ft. Knox military reserviltion
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Annual District Meet "
Of Lodge Will Be
Held On July Second
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